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TWEHTY ROUNDS

OF FAST BOXING

The Nnlnloritim Athlotio Hub will
lioltl its inoiil lily Hinnkcr nn.( Kriiluy
niglil, nliil Aliuinjrcr Fruiikio Kdwunls
promises the funs (lint ho 1ms

matched up flvo foiir-ioui- ul bouts
whiiih will fill nil expectations, ns he
has token considerable pnins so ns 10

bo nhlo to present to the club's pa-

trons a eood evcmnjj's entertain
ment of hlgh-dns- s boxing.

Tho main event will be between Joe
Ih'ff nnd "Gunboat" Smith, who haiN
from Woodville. This should be a
corking good Kt "s Biff, when in ac-

tion, roscmblos n torpedo destroyer.
Tlint bo can ro some was shown in
the easy manner in Avbich he polished
off Karl Knlstou in two rounds.

Tho semi-fiu- nl will be belwcn
iminy Smith, the plumber boy, nnd
Kddio Conley, who has bold his own
npainst the best boys in tho nmnteut- -

ranks nt Snn Francisco, but ho will
find n hard nut in the local plumber
boy, who is n strong, willing boxer
with n fair punch.

Tho special event will brinp forth
young Wolgnst and Jim Driscoll, n
pair of 115 pounders who will make
things ns lively ns n pair of game
cocks.

Tboro will be two preliminaries
between Willie Maek nnd Eddie Clark
nl 133 pounds, nnd Johnny Roche
nnd Freddie Lewis nt 11 Opound.
making five four-rou- nd bouts in all
or, ne Frankic Edwards terms it
twenty rounds of fast and furious
milling.

Tickets on sale nt Hotel Nash.
Ttesorvc your scats now.

WISION NABS

MAN WANTED HE

A.. C. Hewton, who is wanted in
this city for skipping the country,
taking with him n large amount of
furniture on which he bad paid but a
little money, has been arrested nt
Lewiston, Idaho, nccording to n tele-
gram received Monday by Constnblc
Singlcr.

Jfr. Singlcr will probably go after
uic mnn.

Hewton is said to have purchus-j-
a largo amount of furniture from J.
J. Sneton, packed it nnd left. For
this offense the warrant was issued.

CONSTABLE IS

LAW-BREAK- ER

David Pence, constable of Trail
precinct, wns arrested last week at
tho instance of Deputy Gnmo War-
den E. II. Hubbard, charged with
having deer meat in his possession
during tho closed senson. It. J. Om-w- cl

was also arrested by Hubbard,
Oinincl having been cnught fishing in
tho government fish hatchery at
Trail.

Both men were brought before Jus-
tice of tho Peace Cusick for trial and
wero each fined $"0 and costs, nnd
in both cases fines and costs were
pnid.

MANSFIELD PAYS

A FINE OF $50

George Mansfield, who created a
distiubiiiico on Central Aveniio Fri-
day evening in tho neighborhood of
Jack Johnson's bootblack stand, with
fined $f0 by Mayor Canon in the po-
lice court Monday morning.

Mansfield paid tho fino and stntod
that herenftor he intends to 1
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STRIKES HAND WITH

M; LOSES FINGERS

While splitting kindling Monday
morninc at his home on West Main
street, Dr. C. II. Deuiiison struck his
left hnnd with tho ax and will pro'b-nblyW- o

several of his fingers. Dr.
Deuiiison is suffering severely from
tjio shock to his nervous system, ns
yoJLnB fro mtho wound.

--The fx out clear through tho hnnd,
(U)inpletqly severing tho first finger,
nnd so badly cutting the others that
ujej- - nuxy uh'vv iuHuuuQn.

Ilnstiuks' for TTonllh.

,

LARGE CROWDS

HEAR pukr
l)r, JJny Palmer addressed large

crowds at the Baptist church yester-
day morning and evening. The evan-
gelist is n strong and logical speaker
and has n way of presenting the gos
pel so both old nnd young-- can un-

derstand it. When tho invitation was
given last evening for those who de-

sired to confess their intention to live
the Christian life, six came forward
and gave tho ovnnguUst their band,
thus making a public confession tf
their fnith in Christ. A lnrso chorus
choir, under the leadership of Prof.
Forrest Edwards nnd assisted by two
pianos aud a cornet, furnished music
that was inspiring as well ns enter-
taining. Services will bo held every
night nt 7:30. Tho pnstor aud mem-
bers of the Bnptist church give a spe-
cial invitation to nil to ntteud tho-- o

services.

rile i Cured la 6 to 14 Say
four druKclat will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro nny case
of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or rrotrudlnePiles In 6 to 14 days. 60c

LOS AXGEIjES kxcuhsiox.
Leaving Medford December 29th,

an excursion wilt Too run to Los
Angeles, round trip rate will bo $35,
tickets limited to 90 days for tho
round trip, stopovers in both direc-
tions at tho pleasuro of tho excur-
sionists. Whatever equipment in tho
way of Pullman and tourist cars will
bo provided, also chair cars for thoso
wno prefer to make entire trip by
daylight. Thoso desiring to co
should call, phono or wrlto passen-
ger offlco Southern Pacific company,
Medford, Oregon, and glvo their
orders for sleeping accommodations.
Tho date set will enablo thoso who
desire to bo In San Francisco for
Now Years evo (a great treat In
Itself) nnd also reach southern Cali-
fornia for othor attractions. .

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MnPirOftD, ORttaON-, MONDAY, NOV IBM HER 127, 1!)tl

HAUL ROCK WITH

AN AUTO TRUCK

Twohy Bros., who have the con-

tract for mncndemir.ing the Centrvl
Point road, nro employing modern
methods in moving the rook from the
bunkers in this city to the road where
it is used. A largo auto truck is
attached to a train of six dump ;
ons nnd great speed is attained in

making the trip. Tho wnsous nro
liuuled at n speed representing a fast
trot if horses were used.

Twohy Bros, are oudenxoiiug to
complete the road before rains foive
the into stop.

Mrs. Lowell Dead.
Mrs. Martha E. Lowell died of

heart failure Saturday night. Novem-
ber '20, 1911, at J : o'clock, at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. George

BLAME YOUR
STOMACH

Got Kltl of the Poisonous flnsos anil
Fermenting Food.

It you suffer from headaches, diz-

ziness, biliousness, constipation, in-

active liver, nervousness,
bad dreams, foul breath,
shortness of breath, sour stom

ach, or despondency, bo suro and
stomach tablets.

If you want Immcdinto relief from
an upset or rebellious stomach try

A Stomach Tablets.
You might Just as well get a 50-ce- nt

box today and start to put your
stomach in tip-to- p shapo nnd mako
your body feel flno and energetic.

You tako no risk, not a partlclo,
for if A stomach tablets do
not do all that Is claimed for them
Chas. Strang will return your

Wiiy Accident Insurance is Necessary
Ten per cent of all deatns nro due to accidents. 11,000,000

people are killed and Injured yearly In the United Staten (19 per
minute). There are flvo times more people killed and Injured
yearly than die from natural causes. More peoplo are killed and
Injured in the United States yearly than have been killed or In-

jured during any war of tho last two hundred years. You nr
more liable to dlo from an accidental Injury than from any dis-
ease but ono. Naturo will guard against illness, but never against
an accidental .Injury. Moro peoplo havo received indemnity from
the Travelers for accidental Injuries than were killed or wounded
In tho Union Army during tho Civil War.

C. B. WALKER & CO.
In suranco of AH Kinds 102 V. MAIN ST.
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Heboo, four miles northwest of Mod
ford.

Deconsod was 75 years of ngo nnd
n native of Nowfarf, N". V., and her
homo wns in East to Ilov, Mich. She

Slur lodge in Union City, Mioh. The
remains will bo tnkon to Union ('it v.
Mich., fur interment, leaving hero
Tuesday evening.

iurs. i.owon was hero im.viuir
was u oluntor member of tho Eastern visit to her daughter, Mrs. Heboo.

Sacramento Valley Lands
The Sticrnnionlo VUcy In tho vnlloy of opimitunlly for llio hnmcHcekcr nndInventor. Tho aolln of tho H:ioraineiitn Vnlloy will rodneo tho widen t diversity

1.'...""'" .'n III mc "M wiuiu, xin t'limttlo in mini nml nitiit.li. TimIHIII'l. I'll I Iritl ...... . .11 Alt. I t. '.... . . .. .

a

""" ii "". "" ii"l'riiMuiii, III O limi tniieli withiill tho cwint in.uk. wild with tho tipenliiir of tho f'luinm e.nn frolul, in

Nin lranelnco overy ly Market milk In lo'uiilloneentn at Ulxon: tin In net to the fiir.n.... .....i .... - .V" .' "...:"5...I..8.'U' ..'
w ii flRiiro ynur Income liy niiinlier ofJlio own. Two ncren iif iilfiiiri
in I ..Tli1 UiWv cp"- - ?h',t .'" rlchrnt'ln tho Mu e The wltiern , ro

a, nuiiiijiiiii i" ( iiriiiiiiinirnin iiiiir iiniiiii n iuriuititltl. i.ii- iiiiti lniir.i tranmnlenl Hum un.vii.. ...'.'' '""" '""J 'P. "".'."
WW" w." Produce alMfn In nliumlnneo. from 9 To 11 ton Mr mm Vi. .......
rourieeii ncren now In Altai r, one of thohent ntniuln illntrlei "TlnThnlf, V" n,,!,,,,"r K" '"V ,""K " won yo . "tlw' IfnlfrtyiHl w
ovir'inn'i' ft l",nu,ft iTI, vtW' ,f,,r ."", wl,ol, "cron In only IIT.OOO. i llttl.rViv.? ,or ,,orv' ',n,, r,'n,",l1ml',S' ,,',ln." cn ", "",'"- - I' Vim winl UAH.
Is j.ur opportmllt011 "" " '"'"'"""o Incomo on cattle. Iioks nml nlfulfn. thU

40, VT0?' 3 "' 'rom "Ixon. nil plowed mul nown to hurley thin full Allroll, land, every nero perfect for nlfalfa. with nlfalfa BrowlliK otri,,r;.?"i'5 - ' n 111 fourth llo A.ljoinn a cerllfled dalr TI, tie.
'...,v'r.''ct " "' XMHK '"ixn Kvtn '' crol, Heiinimnljlo term160 ncren or rich, level. Innm land near Clilco. In llutlo county, where tho

.V-,-

R ,v?rn,n.0" ,l)N,Us,. ' ? r.luetlon Ounlen. nml where tho I exor I'xiierltneiit ,.. .......Mlnllnn tt.l il,n. ..,n i -- ii.
iJ2;...,,e VHil conililjrttlmi ovor known In the clvlllxed world for Miceeiuifiil plant
"i '".. ThlH ,nm' f0"? ',H' n.m,n county road leading Into town. It In h deep,ricli mm, fre from hanlpan. nlknll nnd Kruvel, nnd dotted with hnndnome. larunoak treen. Alfalfa l crown without IrrlRiitlon Junt acroni. the road There Inon elRht-rooi- u modfrn house In fair repair, uood tMirun. outhullillncit nnd llinprice l only IJ2.OO0. on reasonable ternm, Jtml flureii 1137 DO per nero..Sa acres near Chlco, adjolnlnit the famou.-- . V. S. 1'Iant Oardon All rleh,onm- - 't "', with the exception of 15 acre of hlBll lai d for"hulldlnK purpour!.; about B0 ncre.n In orchard. It In the KINM'HT the landfor vcKettiblem nlfnlto. frullB or Krnln. MandNOine oak tree Vcattored over Itmcl. Itn a SdOLnch water rlijlit from an adJoliiInK creek. aHHiirlui; nn nbun- -
iiiuict tir water for irrlBiitlon. It In now iIHcIimI over a larK portion of tho land,
11 Will tlrodtiee nnv vtirlt-t- nf ilioldlnilM nr nlfriiu fruit., an,.!. .. ........... i
olives, penchon, prunr. nlmondN. nprlcotn, penm or clieVrleo. All kinds 'of vewe.'
tnblen grow to perfection Alfalfa will make 10 tons per acre, barley 35 and 10
baKM tier ncre. Tim orlre In nnlv 1100 ti..r nrrn. mul r..ni.tiiiii. .., .... i......... 1.. " ' - ' "-- v ."". Mill U.T

i..ii.?.r.. 5SvTir.,n T'hBm.a S?My' H. M,,."i' .1""" n ",rtl" l"" "Intlnn on thoacres In alfalfa Hint produced 1500 tons of hayfor the Benson of 1910 and tho same for tho season of 1911, or 74 Ions per
i'.T.' WITHOIT IKUIOATION. The 200 acres of alfalfa 'luml Is the. I.estin the hncramfiito alley, bar none. It Is pure river bottom sediment. 20reel In depth, without a trsce of alkali, hnrdpan or ndnbe. It Is all fenced audcross fenced Into fle fields with hoK-tlic- wires. Von can keep 300 dairycows on It tho year around. If you want to sell your hay. thero Is nn alfalfameal mill one mile distant, which will lake all your hay nt $7 per ton. deliveredloose at the mill: you can cut It, haul It and deliver It for 13 per acre, leavingyou a net price of 15 per acre or 17500 cash for tho Hvason on this part of Ihe
""" miiiv. t ne rvnminuer w ine innii is lino grain or rrtlll innil. II Is llinfinest peach, nprlcot or cherry land In the slate. It will produce from 10 to tsbags of wheat per acre In summer fallow, or IS to 50 bags of barley In sum-

mer fallow. This Is all fenced nnd cross fenced Into flvo fields, making 10
fields on the whole land There are two very large new stock barns, a largo new
imv mirn, nn kiiuin or corrals ror iinnuiing mock, elrcirio motor ami pump ro,r
supplying water for domestic purposes nnd stock purpones, n fair residence,
telephone nml electric IlKhts. with power on the ranch for pumping If you want
to Irrlgnte. An abundance of water can bo had nt a depth of 100 feet Hint will
rise to within 12 or 15 feet of Ihe surface. It In ciulpiel and ready to handle
a large amount of any kind of stock, horses, mules, cattle, hogs or sheep. It Is
nn Income-payin- g property, producing an Income of 10 per cent net on only
one-ha- lf of the ranch The property Is only 115,000, on terms of J 1 5.000 cash
and the balance In three, four or five eiual nnnual payments, to suit your con-
venience. It Is the IIKST HUV In the Sacramento Valley or California. There
nro nn other equal number of acres nt tho Mini) prlco that will begin to com-
pare with this

When you buy Innd In the Sacramento Valley you nro making nn Investment
that Is absolutely s.ife, nnd where you are going to reap an enormous profit We
handle Sacramento Valley lands, nothing else. We can fit you In anything from
n flve-ncr- o farm to a 50,000-acr- e farm. If none of the properties hero appeal tp
you or what you have In mind, kindly give us your Ideas, We can KIT you. .Mnkfi
up your mind to look over thin country It Is worth your while. Any Information
will bo glndly supplied free of charge.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
The Ilest-Voste- d Man In California on rfacramenlo Valley Lands.

1021 eighth Street. HACItAMKNTO. CAU

Closing Out Sale
DRESSERS

' ; $90.00 Mahogany Dresser, close out sit $49.00
, r $55.00 Wax Oak. Dresser, close out at 930.00

$50.00 Wax Oak Dresser, close out at $29.75
$40.00 Circassian Walnut Dressing Table, to close $18.00
$60.00 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier, to close $33.00
$40.00 JBirdseve Maple Dresser, to close out at $19.75
$37.50 Wax Oak Dresser, to close output $18.50
$35.00 Oak Dresser, to close out at $16.00
$22.50 Oak Dresser, to close out at $10.00

Cheffonier to go with these if wanted

Nickle Breakfast Room Set
1 3G inch Table, 3 chairs was $34.00 close out at $20

In Light Brown Finish. A Bargain.

FOOT RESTS
Three Beautiful Foot Rests Genuine Leather Tops; Mahogany

Bases; Regular $4.00 Closing Out at $2.00
Closing Out This Entire Stock Regardless of Prices

Wo will keep goods f W tt wx wi nn 9 Everything delivorcd

here and deliver lilfltlliltll "J rs cass 0l'dcr by

Christmas J J & AA JU J.1. J, iJ om. own wag0n, ,

Going Out of Business. Everything Must
Go By Xmas.

.'7 ;

SPEG1AJL
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

25o DISCOUNT

On All Winter Underwear

In order to make room for our
line of Holiday Goods, we offer

for Tuesday and Wednesday

your choice of the entire line of
Ladies, Misses and Boys Under- -

wear at a Discount of 25 pr ct.

WATCH FOR THE

HOLIDAY LINE

Hussey's
- 4.

THANKSGIVING CARDS, INDIAN BASKETS, LEATHER GOODS

w nrr j, wf
We Want Painters and

Paperhang'era
TO OUT JIATKItlALS AT

Uye ART STORE
Pacific Phono 1094 Home Phono 95

27 NORTH GRAPE STREET
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WHOLESALE: and RETAIL

L,. B. BROWN, Prop.
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SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Now Lino 0?. Men's High Cut Shoes
Pine and Heavy Work Shoes

SPECIAL
Children's School Shoes Below Cost

M. S. BIDEN
South Central Look for tho Rod Boot

I the 1
si (H 2 -- J ii

aumiM Ldunury
1')1MII,V lUlHIIIWn H Olll.TdTlllV It r lirlmr .......... 1.

Ii........ m. ...........uouinvmuti, auii mau WUUUiniJilill
Orilnrfl nflllnrl foil nn1 itnlltrAvnil 1PI-.- .1 a1i.u. ...ui. .1 .... . Vw..,. w...,- - .w. ..u uu.tiv.wu. viudo wurn uunu oy IinilU.
Ladles' nnd mon'u suits oloanod nnd proBHOd. Tol, Main 7831;
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